
37 Morton Boulevard, Taylors Hill

PREMIUM MASTER BUILT HOME IN TOP LOCALE!
Characterised by space, style and uncompromised luxury, this custom built two-level
home of approx 52 squares and land of approx. 847m2 is in a class all of its own.

Flawless architectural design and finishes combine with a commitment to family
functionality and the result is an undeniably stylish yet perfectly relaxed home,
beautiful and comfortable living is at the forefront of this clever design.

Comprises of 6 spacious master bedrooms, with ALL bedrooms having a WIR and
ensuite, four stunning bathrooms in total, a dedicated study/office (or 7th bedroom),
front formal lounge / theatre room, huge laundry with shower, high gloss gourmet
stone topped kitchen with stunning cabinetry, freestanding oven & dishwasher,
proper butlers pantry with sink, family sized adjoining meals/dining area overlooking
separate family room and separate rumpus room that looks out to the divine garden
wonderland.

Other notable features include Spotted Gum flooring, ducted heating and cooling,
alarm system, dual remote controlled double garage garages (both with internal
access and drive thru options), plentiful rear yard, soaring ceilings, loads of storage
options, 5 toilets, 

Only moments to schools, transport and shops, this property is a truly unique
opportunity to live in undeniably peaceful, picturesque luxury.

INSPECTION BY PRIVATE APPOINTMENT

DAVID GIGLIOTTI - 0411 824 854 

 

 6  4  8  847 m2

Price SOLD for $1,218,000
Property Type Residential
Property ID 2384
Land Area 847 m2

Agent Details

David Gigliotti - +61411824854

Office Details

Avondale Heights
151 Military Road Avondale Heights VIC
3034 Australia 
03 9337 5066
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The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that information is
accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any responsibility to any person for
its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to
determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


